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* Product Overview:

This is driving recorder with more specialiario ild lebiEl ftam, which adopts the most advmced
image digital processing t€chnology integratim stu Hr54, tu htt defuition imge digital compression
technique, md comprehesive softwe pffiiDg wy- Itr .dditfoa it h6 firll fuctioG of a HD mini DVR
(mi{i-type hieh definition digital vidm muttt), rvtich rya; IGP cuding with Micro SD of luge
capacity m the saving equipmenl so scmery rwrdig alog lte rEd m't be Diised tlring you driving.
Moreover, it is also a cmen of 1.2 mega pirels rb6 dilg.rGd fir6 rd Je @ .Eplay the picures oI
videos diretly by comecting its HDMI hi8h defnnin diSiEf TV ilrEoe rih tb TV s vh@ you e at

home after travel.

The tkee-in-orc ftee switch of dimmioal digiul m&g uir * JE tel n hily life more

convenient. Smalt md small size is emier to orDt

* Warning:

1. Working tempqatwe: +45"C or -5'C.
2. Do not seriously ktrock it or put twy objlds m il-
3. Do Dot let foreign @tq ater the dfli@.
4. Do not let the device touch wi6 hoh chmieh s.f, c B@e, dilumts.
5. Do not contact with vatq orhqting rkvic.
6. Keep it away from placo with heavy dust mi*rc a srhiE.
7. Do not attempt to dissemblq rcpair or chage iL

I Battery Precautions:

1. Batt€ry is dmgtrous explosive element, so plw do d cfiuge it privaiely. Please go to designated special

maintmance and replaces the batery with the sarc type or equivalmt twe.
2. To avoid the declhe of the battery perfomcg plre paiodically rcchage the battery.

3. Ifyoudotrotusethedeviceforalmgtime,itmymlttolowpowertoboot.Pleasechilgeformhou
before use.

*Thank you for purchasing Entertainment Driving Recorder, the packing box contains

the following attachments:
E HD ctr \ideo cmem device

E Orc USB data cable

E One Maual
E Otre Cd Adaprer

E Ooe Vehicle suction cup

Button drawing:



Keys and parts

Powo key. Long-press the key for 3 secoDds b b@t.
Exit key
Reset key, Reboot
Up key, Volme up Key
DoM key, Volme doM Key
Left key, select menu
Right key, select menu
1.5" inch color display

9. HD cmem lens
10. Clip
1 1 . Micro USB comector
12. Microphone
13. Lmyrd hole
14. SD(TF) memory cad slot
15. Enter key, Pause key
16. Mmdatory video key

Chapter one Quick Start
,Starting up

Long press lbe power I key b bmt
After the stafirp LOGO, it will hter the l@p recordidg intqface.

rshut dom

Long press the power & key to shut dom

Note: if you set automatic shutdom, it will altomatically shut down in standby state
according to the setting time.

* Removable storag€ function:

This device cm be used m mobile stomg€ in windows 2000ro. Take the usB alata cable to comect this device

"d!l "md the PC. when ifr appeds at the right @Eq ofthe pC screen, the removabl€ storage fuction is on.

Andthenicon EE wilappemmrtewn.

Note: In order to ayoid the exception, tte device should be shut down before connecting
with the PC, and then take the USB data cable to connect the pC atrd the device.

* Webcam function:

It will auto_mxcally boot afle, comecring to the pc. Disk drive md webcm selectiod will appear in ihe screen
after boot logo appears. md then option cm be made by up ed dom keys. press OK to confim it. The ddve is
used as removable hrd drive, md net webcam is used as webcm. The wibcm resolution is I 280*720

Note: Ifyou want to convert th€ connection mode, the USB cable must be pulled out and
lhen recotroected to choose tbe mode.

rBrerk USB conqection safely

Right click the icon 
" S 

t'u, 

*" oonom nght comq ofwindows screen after use, mal then break USB
conneclioD safely accordinB to @mputer tips.

rcharge
Battery Charge:

comect otre side ofthe USB cable with the chager's USB interfrce, md the other side ofrhe usB cable with
the machire; it'll mh chngiog stu with a rolliry battery slmbol.

The machine lM polymtr batterie. Ifll boot md std chdgiry automatically at my time whm you comect it
to a computer wirh usB cable. lt hkes about 3 hous to be fulI ed stop automatically; the battery symbol will
ffi rolling. lf it is lhe ftr time you 6e it, ple6e take 12 hows each time when you chrge for the frst tkee
!imes.

*Note:

When charging the doicg its getting a slight feyer is normal.
Ifyou use the machine when charging, the charging time will be extended.

If it gets autom.tic ahutdown, please charge; if a low battery comes, the icon l&l will
flash; if you force to bmt uder loy battery, the display could be abnormal,
rReset

If the device is cnsh ud you mt Eake ey opqatiotrs, you caD rcset this device. you just need a pin to
insert inio the ffit hole ed plN it or long p$s the powq key.

.How to ins€rt / remove tte Micro SD crrd
l. Insert the Micm SD ed: SD @rd ia@ down, the reverce side facing up, 6ert the Micro SD cad

conecdy md puh il in slighdy.
2. Remove the Mi@ SD card: pms the Mim SD cild, it will automatically pop up.

Note: There ile mmy kinds of Micro SD cards on the marke! some of which may not
support thc machine, s plese buy getruine high speed Micro SD card. Iligh speed cards
have C4 or C6 identifcetion.
Please shutdom the machfue vh€tr you insert or remove the Micro SD card.
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Chapter two Introduction

1. LoopVideo:

2 General Video Mode:

3. Motion Detection Video:

After bool it will automatically enter loop yideo state. press the OK key, therc will appem a red pot on the top
Ieft comer ofscreen, md the indicator light is flshing which mems it is videoing(tfthere is no poi, it mems the
device only ef,ter the video state but not really videoiry).In the default setting, ifter one minutq tte soeo will
automtically off.

Stop Loop Vid@: Click the OK key in videoing shte, the vidming will be paused, md the indicator is lit.

Re0olutiotr setting: In the video preview shte, click the menu key to enter the resolution setting, there de
selrctions of FULL, ItDl080P(1920X1080) 10fps, t,D720p(t2tOXj2O) 30&s, WVGA(848X480) 60fus,
VGA(640X480) 30Ss md QVGA 320X240 30fts, d well s the default of72Oi Using rhe ui md dom teyto
set th€ resolution, md then press the oK key to save the sding. press the oK key again to exit the setting menu
itrterface md enter the video preview state.

Loop Videoing fime Setting: In the video Feview state, click the mou ke, then use up md doM key to
enter the loop videoing optiotrs. Press the oK key to enterthe selection ofloop time: on/ofl, 5miautes, 5minutes,
l0minutes md 30minutes. use the oK key to sM you slectioo, md press the menu key to exit menu seting
interfaco md enter the video preview state. The default is 3minutes. The rlevice uses seamless comectivity.

Automitic off'scr*n: In the video preview staie, crick lhe menu key, lhen use up md down key to e,ter the
automtic off-scre€n optiotrs. Thm choose on or ofr, md press the oK key to sM the seftings. ihe default is
automatically off-screeD in one minute.

Recording: In the video preview sbte, click the menu key, then use up md down key to etrtq the anti-hemor
menu, choose on or ofl md press the OK key to save the settings. Ifyou do not wmtio yideo with somd, you
cm choose off, md the speaker on the right middle ofscrem will appea a cross logo. Note: ifyou close the
sound loop video, nomal mode atrd motion detection video mode wili be closed too aid vice versa.

Iorce Recording: There is Force Recording only uiu the mode ofloop Recording. Click the Force Recoditrg
for one time under this mode, there will be a red triugle on the screen, and the machine will automatically savJ
the pievious mdpresent files into the folder with the sulru of"besf'. The force recording Iiles won,t be iovered
by Loop RecordiDg preseration. While when Force Recording files ue playing mder Riplay mode, there will

be a qmbol of a key at the top left comer of screen, which refss to the deleted non_cyclic files.

Digital Zoom: In videoitrg state, we cm use up md down key as djgihl rcom. This device is of 16x digital
zoom,

Adjust the EV value: in the preview the re@rding mode, press the EV button, and then downthe EV
value, press OK to save

After boot press the dom key once to enter the getreral video mode. press the OK key to
enter the yids preview state, and then press the OK key again; there will appear a red pot
in the screetr which means it is videoing. The video lir€s are saved in the folder with sulfix
of "best", which yill not be deleted by sysfem loop.

ryt9!!9n S€tdng: In the video preview shte, click the menu key to mter the rcsolution sefting: FULL,
IID1080P (1920x1080) 10fts, HD720p (1280X720) 30fus, wvcA (848x480) 60&s, vcA (640x4I0) 3o&;
and QVGA 320X2,1O 30fps, s well as the default of 720p. Using the up md dom keyio set the resolution, md
th@ pre$ lhe OK key b sve the seting. press the OK key again to exit the setting menu hterface md enU the
video previw tu-

Anti-tremor FundioDt In the video preview state, click the menu key, and then use up mal dom key b enter
the mti-EeEor D@u. Thm ch@se on or off, md press the OK key to save the seniags. ihe default is off.

Date R*ordhg Fmctiotr: It detemines whethff displaying the recordiDg arab/time or not. The default is on.
In the vid@ previq ffi, click the menu ken md then ue up and dom iey to mter the alate rccording menu.
Thed chre @ o off, ed pH the OK key to save the seftings.

Recording: Io lhe vid@ prEviry ste, click the menu key, md theD use up and dom key b enter the
mti-t@or mmu- Thm chlre on tr oE md press the OK key to save the sefings. Ifyou do noi wmt to video
with soe4 you @ chm$ ofr, md then the speaker on the right middle of screiwill appea a cross logo. Note:
if you cto* the mud, lmp vid@, noml ffode md motion detectiotr video mode wilite closed too md vice
verea.

Adrust the EV Elre: in the preview the recording mode, press the EV button, and then downthe EV
ElE, p6 OKto save
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After boog click dre dom key for three times to enter the Motion Detetion mode; prcss
the OKlrcy to etrter tbe Vido preview state. When a change occurs in frort of the caiera,
there will aplrcrr a red lot in the screetr thtt means it is videoing. When there is tro moying
in the vido $ren for one mhute, the videoing will stop automaticauy. Ifthe video screen
moyes again, the yid@ing will autoEatically start. The video fles are sayed in the folder
with sulfir of'bet", which will not be deleted by system loop.



4. Photograph:

Alter boot press the dom key twice to enter the photograph mode. Press the OK key to
enter photogrrph preview state, pr6s the OK key again, screen flashes black, it means
photograph complete. Eyery time you press the OK key, you will photograph a picture.
The picture files are sayed itr the folder with sulfix of "best,,, which will not be deleted by
system loop.

Shooting mode: In the photo prcview shte, click the menu key, use the down key to select the Shooting mode,
md then press the OK key to enter Shooting mode slectio& which includes single shot, 2 seconds self{imel 5
seconds self{imer, 10 seconds self{imer; ContiDuow shot. The default is single shot.

Resolutiotr: In the photo preview sbt, click the mmu key, Ne the doM k€y to select the Resolution, md then
press the OK key to enter the Resolution mode rcl@tioD, which includes l2M, 8M, 5M md 3M. The default is
t2M.

Imrge Quality: In the photo prcview #te, click the mmu key, use the dom key to select the Imag€ Qulity,
and then pr€ss the OK key h enter the Image Qulity mode selection, which includes best, beser md gercral.
Tte default is best.

Sharpness: In the photo preview stab, click the mem key, we the dom key to select the Sharpness, md then
press the OK key to efier the Sharpness mode seledio4 which ircludes shong, gercml, ed soft. The default is
peneml,

White Brlance: In the photo preview state, click the mmu key, use the dom key to select the White Balanc€,
md then press the OK key to enter the Wtrite Balarce mode selection, which iacludes auto, daylight md cloudy.
The default is auto.

Color Elfect: In the photo preview state, click the menu key, use the dom key to select the Color Eff€ct, md
then press the OK key to enter the Color Effect mode seledion, which includes color, black md white, md rero.
The default is color.

ISO settings: In lhe photo preview state, click the menu key, use the down key to select the ISO sefiings, and
then press the OK key to enbr the ISO setrings mode selection, which includes aub, 100, 200, md 400. The
default is auto.

Frce Recognitiotr: In the photo preview sbte, click the menu key, use the dom key to select the Face
Recognitioq md then press the OK key to ent€r the Face Recognition mod€ selection, which includes on, off,
Face Recognition md Smile RecogDition. The default is off-

Quick View: In the phob preview shte, click the m€nu key, use the down key to select the Quick View, md
thetr press the OK key to mh the Quick View mode selection, which includes on, off, 2 seconds md 5 seconals.
The default is auto.

Date Record: In the photo preview sate, click the menu key, use the down key to select the Data Recor4 and
then press the OK key to enter ihe Dah R€cord mode selection, which includes on, off, date , date and time. The

Anti-tremor: In the photo prwiew sate, click the menu key, ue the dom key to select the Anti_Aemor, md
then prcss the OK key to enlq the Anti-bemor mode selection, which ircludes on md of[ The default is ofe

Shufrer Sound: ln the photo preview sbte, click the menu key, us€ the dom key to select the Shuter Somd,
md tlrcn press the OK key to eDtd the Shuter Somd mode selectior, which includes on and off. The default is

Flrsh: In lhe photo pmiew Sb, click the menu key, use the doM key to s€lect the Flash, md then press the
OK key to enter the Flash mode seletion, which includes on and ofl The default is off
Adjust the EV value: in the preview the recording mode, press the EV button, and then downthe EV

value, prs OK to save

5. Recording: Eil
After boot, prs tte dom key four times to the Recording mode, and then press the OK
key to etrter Recordirg state. XXi )O(: XX show us how long time can be recorded. press
the OK key again, md tten it will start Recording. In the screen,00:00:00 will appear in
the screen which mru ruording time. Press the OK key agaiu to save recording. press
the Exit key to erit rEorditrg Eenu. The recording liles are saved in the folder with suflix
of "best", which will not be del€ted by system loop.

6. Playback: Eil
After boot, pI6 the dom key five times to the playback mode. After entering the
playback interfacg pr6s thc OK key to play the last generated fiIe. All the videos,
photographs ild smd rEordirgs itr this device are played in the playback mode.

Jiugong Prwiffi: h lhe playback inErfae shte, press the Mmdatory video key, theD we cm view videos,
photogmpbs md @diDg 6ta sved in rhis dwice in the manner of Jiugong prwiew.

D€lete FudctioE ID the playtack intcrae St, ftrstly press the menu key, s@Ddly press the doM key to
enter the deleb fimdiq ard dla pN the OK key, there will be ihe selection of ..delete the cment files or all
Iiles". Press the OK key agaiq th6e wiil apper the selectiotr oI cmcel or 6nfm. hess the OK key again to
confim.

Protet Fudior: In th€ playlack itrEdae st, fiGtly press the menu key, seondly press the dom key Mice



b enter the protect function. And th€n press the OK key, there will appeil 'protect the cment file, mprotect the
curent file, protect all files aDd mprotect all files'. Pr€ss the OK key again to confifr you choice.

Slide Function: In the playbek interface ste, fimdy press the menu key, secondly press the dom key for
thlee times to enter the slide function. ADd lhen press the OK key, there will appetr the options of2 seconds, 5

seconds and 8 seconds. hess the OK key again b coDfim you choice.

Loop Plsyl ln lhe playback interface shte, fi6dy prcss the mmu key, secondly press the dom key fou times to
enter the loop play furctiotr. And then press the OK key, lhere will apped th€ selectioD of on md off press the
OK key again to confm you choice.

7. Flashlight: &il
After boot, press the down key six timo to enter the flashlight mode. After enteritrg the
Ilashlight interface, there will rppear the selection ofoff, bright atrd one second flash once.
Press the OK key again to cotrfirm your choice,

8. Settings: EE
After boot, press the dom key for seyen times to the setting mode. Press the OK key, there
will appear options of Date/Time, automatic shutdom, key sound, latrguage setting, light
frequency, default setting version, screen selection, EDMI and fomat

Date/Time: In the sefiing menu, press the dom key to fitrd the Date/Time sefiiag, md then press the OK key to
enter DaE/Time seting. Press the OK key to save th€ seftings.

Automatic shutdown: Itr the sefting menu, press tbe dom key to find the automatic shutdoM sefring, press the
OK key, there will appeil ofq 2 minutes, 5 minutes, l0 minutes. Press the OK k€y agah to save the sefrings.
The default is 5 minutes.

ToDe settitrg: In the sding menq press the dom key to fiud the Tone sefiing. And then pre$ th€ OK key, there
will appetr the selection of on md off. Press th€ OK key agaitr to save the setings. The default is on.

Langurge s€fting: I! ihe sefting menu, press the doM key to find the LmgMge sefring. Press the OK key agaiE;
th€re will be apped the selectioD of English, Dilbch, Fmgois, Espmola, Iblim, Pofrguesq Traditional
Chinese, Simplilied Chin€se md Japmese. Press the OK key again to save the s€fiings. The defautt is
Tmditional Chinese.

Light Frequency: h the setitrg menu, pEss ihe down key to the Light Frequency sefting. Press the OK key,
there will appeil the selection of 50HZ60IZ; Prcss the OK key again to save ihe setings. The default is
60Hz.Becaue the lluorescent of China is 50H2, if it is used ia China, there will apped the htdference of

horizoDbl stripe. Thereforq we should choose 50Hz in ChiDa.

Default setting: In the sesitrg menu, press the dom key to the Default seting. press the OK key, there will
appetr the seledion ofcucel md corfm. Press the OK key again to save the seftings.

Screen RotatioD Setting: Itr the ffiidg meDu, press the dom key to the Screen RotatioD sding. prcss the OK
key, there will appeil the *ldion ofo degr€es md 180 degrees. Press the OK key again to mve the setings.
The default is 0 degrc.

HDMI settitrg: ln rhe *tiog mmq press the dom key to the HDMI seffing. Prcss the OK key, thqe will
appeil the selstion ofNTSC ed PAL. Press the OK key again to save the seftings. The defaulr is NTSC.

IIDMI Out-put HDMI plug cm offer 1080P resolutioD output. Inseft IIDMI cable into HDMI pofr of
camcordtr, md comd the olhfr eDd into the HDMI pofr of TV set, of come, the TV sel should Le uder
HDMI mode.

Fomat settiDg: Itr lhe Sitg lmU press the dom key b Fomat sefriag. Press the OK key to select cmcel or
confim. Pre$ &e OK key again b sve the seftings.

Product SpeifiqtioE

S€nsr 5M CMOS senlor, (l/3.2)inch

Camerr IrB Wide mgle120 degrees, the muimm apetue, F2.8

IrB of lDw ilmiualE 330omv(Lux.sec) sensitivity

7rto6 l6x digital zooD

LCDsm 2-7inch 4:3 Resolution: 960X240 TFT LCD

Vid@ Otrhrl I{DTV interfaces: HDMI output up to 1920x1080P

Photognph JPG l2millionpixels4000X3000

Crmen R6omoa
Ft LL HDI 080P(1920X1080) lofps HD720P(1280X720)
30&s wvGA(848X480) 60fps VGA(640X480) 30fps

Vid@FoM MOV

Vid@ CmIIEiDr Fomt H-264 Smless connectivity

Atrbmlic }ot VA@ PtW in fte powel it will aubmatically sffi. Off delay 30
snds automaticallv shut dom md save.

Sbrdby.tufitin 2 minB, 5 minutes,lo minutes. OFF

Audlo Built-itr microphone, speaktr AAC

Vid@MD6 tep Video, Mmdatory Video, Motion DetctioD Vidm,
Gaeml Video

Loop Virl@ Tire 3hiDuts. smhutes.10 minutes. 30 minutes- OFF

i
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Storage
Device Memory: lM Extemal media: micro SD (TF)

lvhite Balance Auto, Smy, Cloudy, Tugsten, Fluorcscent

Flashlighl Eletuaic automatic video-light (LED)

USB Interface usB 2.0

IIDMI Interfec€ HDMI VI.3A

Longurge
10 lmguages @nglisb, Deutsch, Fmgois, Espmoh, Italim,
PortugGse, Tmditional Chinese, Simplified Chines,

Battery High$p&ity @hargeable pollmer battery 3.7V 1100nA

Power Supply DC 5V

Dimersions, Weight
Dimemiom: 83.5x62.3x4mm Weight: about6Sg (With

Op€rating Humidity
t00/f80%, -5t45c


